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55-nm rubber particles signiﬁcantly toughened two epoxy systems without loss of Young’s modulus,
tensile strength and glass transition temperature. Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) showed that
the nanoparticles are uniformly dispersed in matrix and have blurred interface with epoxy. 5 wt% rubber
nanoparticles increased the critical strain energy release rate (G1c) of Jeffamine D230 (J230)-cured epoxy
from 175 J/m2 to 1710 J/m2, while the 10 wt% increased G1c of diaminodiphenyl sulfone (DDS)-cured
epoxy from 73 J/m2 to 696 J/m2. This is explained by comparing the surface–surface interparticle distance
and total particle surface of nanocomposites with those of composites. The higher the matrix stiffness,
the more nanoparticles needed for toughening. Although the 10 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite showed
a 50% larger size of stress-whitened zone than the 5 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite, the 5 wt% nano-
composite showed a higher toughness. These nanoparticles were found to pose barriers to the vibration
of crosslinked matrix molecules, leading to higher glass transition temperatures. While the matrix shear
banding caused by nanoparticle expansion and growth is the major toughening mechanism for the J230-
cured nanocomposites, the matrix plastic void growth and deformation are most probably the major
mechanisms for the DDS-cured system. Under tensile loading, the nanoparticles in the DDS-cured epoxy
created ﬁbrils of 100e200 nm in diameter and 3e5 mm in length. TEM analysis in front of a subcritically
propagated crack tip showed a number of voids of 30e500 nm in diameter in the vicinity of the crack,
implying that rubber nanoparticles expanded, grew and deformed under loading. Unlike conventional
epoxy/rubber composites in which all of the rubber particles in the crack front cavitated under loading,
only a portion of the nanoparticles in this study expanded to create voids. Huang and Kinloch’s model
developed from composites was found not ﬁt well into these nanocomposites.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
For the past decades, extensive studies have been conducted on
toughening epoxy resins by rubbers, thermoplastics, inorganic
particles, etc. Rubber and thermoplastic toughening methods
require a substantial amount of toughener, e.g. 15e20 wt%, which
causes loss of other desirable properties. For example, compounding
15 wt% rubber with DGEBA improved the fracture toughness from
0.75 to 1.48 MPam1/2 but caused 27% modulus loss [1].
Nanomaterials are of great potential for novel tougheners, and
thus attracted intensive interest in both academia and industry.
Numerous studies [2e9] compounded silicate layers with epoxy
resins, but the toughening effect is not ideal due to the weak inter-
face between the layers and the resins. Recently, silica nanoparticles
have been adopted to stiffen and toughen epoxy resins [10e16]. Itþ61 8 8302 3380.
.unisa.edu.au/jun.ma
All rights reserved.shows that 20 wt% silica nanoparticle fraction provided 40%
improvement inYoung’smodulus and simultaneously improved the
toughness from 0.73 to 1.68 MPam1/2 [14]. There are a number of
explanations for tougheningmechanisms: the breakage of chemical
bonds [10], nanoparticle debonding followed by plastic void growth
[13], shear banding [15] and the local plastic deformation [16]. Our
research shows that toughening was contributed by matrix dilata-
tionwhichwas induced by nanovoid formation and growth [14]; no
interface debonding of nanoparticles was found, as opposed to their
peer micron-sized particles [17e19].
Rubbers have remained the most popular tougheners due to
their signiﬁcant toughening effect. In conventional epoxy/rubber
composites, liquid rubber forms 1e10 mm particles during curing,
and the principal toughening mechanism is the internal cavitation
of rubber particles in the slow growth zone followed by massive
matrix shear yielding [20]. When the particle size reduces to below
100 nm, the toughening mechanism is reported as rubber particle
cavitation followed by the shear banding of epoxy matrix [21]. We
in situ formed 2e3 nm rubber particles for toughening epoxy [22].
Fig. 1. TEM micrographs of the 10 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite.
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effectively as conventional rubber, but caused much less Young’s
modulus deterioration. Since neither particle cavitation nor defor-
mationwas observed, the toughening mechanismwas attributed to
the stress relaxation of the matrix, which led to larger plastic work
absorbed at the crack tip. However, it is not clear (i) whether the
rubber particles ranging between 100 nm and 3 nm can produce
a more signiﬁcant toughening improvement than previous effort
[23,24] with no loss of other important properties, like stiffness and
yield strength, and (ii) are there other toughening mechanisms
apart from the reported cavitation and matrix shear yielding?
In this study, we will employ commercially available 55-nm
rubber particles to toughen two epoxy systems. The structuree
property relations of polymer nanocomposites will be illustrated by
investigating the morphology, mechanical properties, fracture
toughness, thermal mechanical behaviour, fracture surface and
tougheningmechanisms of these systems, with special attention on
the role of nanoparticles on crack propagationwhen fracture occurs.2. Experimental section
2.1. Materials
Epoxy resin Diglycidyl Ether of Bisphenol A (DGEBA, Araldite-F)
with an epoxide equivalent weight 182e196 g/equiv was supplied
by Ciba-Geigy, Australia. The spherical rubber nanoparticles (Kane
ACE MX-120) were supplied as a colloidal sol (25 wt%, EEW 243 g/
equiv) in epoxy by Kaneka, Japan. Hardener Jeffamine D230
(denoted J230) was kindly provided by Huntsman (Singapore);
hardener 4,40-Diaminodiphenyl sulfone (denoted DDS) was
purchased from Chriskev Company, Inc., USA.
DGEBA was mechanically mixed with given amounts of the
master batch of epoxy/nanorubber at 100 C for 60 min to produce
a series of nanocomposites with 0e10 wt% rubber contents. Then
themixtureswere blendedwith the two hardeners by the followingFig. 2. Hardeners used in this study: (a) J230 and (b) DDS.procedures, respectively. (1) When the mixtures were cooled down
to 50 C, stoichiometric amounts of the curing agent J230, calculated
from the DGEBA and the master batch, were respectively blended
with the mixtures for 5 min, followed by degassing. Finally it was
poured into release agent-coated rubber moulds and cured at 80 C
for 3 h, followedby12 h at 120 C. Sampleswere taken outwhen the
oven cooled to 50 C after curing. Or (2) the mixing temperature
increased to 130 C. Calculated from the DGEBA and the masterFig. 3. Stressestrain curves of the two epoxy systems cured (a) by J230 and (b) by DDS.
Table 1
Mechanical properties and toughness of neat epoxy and nanocomposites cured by J230.
Materials Young’s modulus, GPa Tensile strength, MPa Plane-strain fracture
toughness, K1c, MPam1/2
Critical strain energy
release rate G1c, kJ/m2
Neat Epoxy, cured by J230 2.75 0.10 57.1 0.5 0.73 0.07 0.175 0.037
Nanocomposite, 2.5 wt%, cured by J230 2.77 0.09 57.5 0.6 1.96 0.06 1.232 0.080
Nanocomposite, 5 wt%, cured by J230 2.74 0.12 57.0 0.3 2.29 0.06 1.710 0.090
Nanocomposite, 10 wt%, cured by J230 2.65 0.17 52.2 1.0 1.82 0.05 1.116 0.057
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with the mixtures for 10 min, followed by curing at 130 C for 17 h.
2.2. Morphology
Diamond knife and Leica Ultracut S microtome were used for
ultra-thin sections of w50 nm in thickness; sections for micro-
structure were made at 120 C, while sections for fracture mech-
anismwere obtained at room temperature, as microtoming at room
temperature minimizes damages to the sections. Sections were
collected on 200-mesh copper grids, stained with 5 wt% osmium
tetroxide for 12 handexaminedusing aPhilips CM200Transmission
Electron Microscope (TEM) at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to examine the
fracture surfaces of tensile samples and compact tension (CT) speci-
mens,whichwere coatedwith a thin layer of gold andobserved using
a Philips XL30 FEGSEM at an accelerating voltage 10 kV. Particle sizes
were analyzed using an image analysis software analySIS.
2.3. Mechanical property
Tensile dumb-bell samples with a gauge length of 50 mm were
made using a silicone rubber mold and both sides were polished by
emery paper until all visible marks disappeared. Then the samples
were post-cured at 120 C for 60 min to diminish the defects caused
by polish. Tensile testing was performed at a strain rate of 0.5 mm/
min at room temperature using an Instron 5567 tensile machine.
An Instron extensometer 2630-100 was used to collect accurate
displacement data to measure the modulus; Young’s moduli were
calculated using 0.005e0.2% strain.
2.4. Fracture toughness
The CT samples were cured in the mold and then both sides
were polished by emery paper until all visible marks disappeared.
We introduced an instantly propagated crack to each sample,
which is critical to toughness testing, by a razor blade tapping
method [25]. Six specimens were tested for each set of data with
a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. The K1c and G1c values of CT
specimens were calculated and veriﬁed according to ISO13586.
2.5. Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)
Dynamic mechanical spectra were obtained at a frequency of
1 Hz on a DMA 2980 DynamicMechanical Analyzer (TA Instruments,
Inc., USA). A single cantilever clamp with a supporting span ofTable 2
Mechanical properties and toughness of neat epoxy and nanocomposites cured by DDS
Materials Young’s modulus, GPa Tensile
Neat epoxy, cured by DDS 3.20 0.04 88.2
Nanocomposite, 5 wt%, cured by DDS 3.25 0.20 94.7
Nanocomposite, 10 wt%, cured by DDS 3.09 0.16 90.020.00 mm was used. The rectangular specimen with a thickness of
4 mm and width of 12 mmwas tightened on the clamp using a tor-
que of 1 Nm. Data were recorded at a sampling rate of 2 s/point.
2.6. Toughening mechanisms
2.6.1. Optical microscopy (OM) analysis
A thin section perpendicular to the fracture surface was
prepared for OM. The fractured CT sample was potted in a room-
temperature curing epoxy, and then a 40-mm thick section was
produced by polishing the two sides perpendicular to the fracture
surface. The section was viewed by a Nikon microscope using
crossed-polarized light. A quarter wave plate was used to enhance
the contrast of the birefringent regions.
To identify the toughening mechanisms of high modulus ther-
moset, we developed a tailor-loaded CT method [14], which
provides quantitative deformation of nanoparticles in front of
a sharp crack tip prior to propagation. A critical load for a sharp
crack is the minimum load which propagates the crack. Since the
55-nm rubber particles signiﬁcantly toughened epoxy as shown in
the following text, 50% of the critical load was deﬁned as the
subcritical load which applied to a sharp crack. A sharp crack
loaded under a subcritical load is called a subcritical crack.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructure
Fig. 1 shows typical TEM micrographs of the J230-cured nano-
composite with 10 wt% nanoparticlesdthe highest rubber fraction
in this study. As described in Section 2, the sections were stained by
osmium tetroxide, during which the rubber particles absorbed
more osmium tetroxide than the matrix did and thus the particles
should appear dark in the micrographs. At a low magniﬁcation in
Fig. 1a, the rubber nanoparticles are indeed dark and uniformly
dispersed in the epoxy matrix with a narrow size distribution;
blurred interface is obvious at a high magniﬁcation in Fig. 1b. When
ethyleneepropylene dienemonomer rubber wasmixedwith nylon,
a distinct interface was observed; in contrast, a blurred interface
was found when chlorinated polyethylene was reactively mixed
with nylon [see Fig. 3 of Ref. [26]]. Thus, it is reasonable to assume
a strong interface between epoxy matrix and rubber nanoparticles.
The interface between epoxy and its dispersion particles has been
found critical in determining the in situ formed particle size and the
toughening effect [27,28]. A particle size of 55.4  19.0 nm was
obtained through image analysis conducted on these TEM images.strength, MPa Plane-strain fracture
toughness, K1c, MPam1/2
Critical strain energy
release rate, G1c, kJ/m2
14.8 0.51 0.04 0.073 0.010
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Fig. 4. The loadedisplacement curves of neat epoxy and nanocomposites cured (a) by
J230 and (b) by DDS.
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J230 and DDS were used as two hardeners to investigate the
effect of matrix modulus on the mechanical properties and fracture
toughness of nanocomposites. In Fig. 2, J230 is a polyether amine40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
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Fig. 5. DMA curves of epoxy and its nanocomposites cured by J230.composed of 2e3 propylene oxide groups which provide relatively
ﬂexible crosslinking network, leading to a relatively ductile mate-
rial’s behaviour; the DDS backbone contains benzene and sulfone
groups which provide the network with rigidity, leading to a brittle
material’s behaviour. The tensile stressestrain curves of the two
hardener-cured systems are shown in Fig. 3. In both systems, elon-
gation at break increases with the nanoparticle content, leading to
an increase of the area under the curves which means the
improvement of ductility.With 10 wt% nanoparticle, the J230-cured
system in Fig. 2a displays higher elongation at break than the DDS-
cured system in Fig. 2b, which is caused by the hardeners used.
It is noteworthy that at 10 wt%, the J230-cured epoxy indicates
an obvious reduction of tensile strengthwhile the DDS-cured epoxy
shows no reduction. This is explained in the light ofmatrix ductility.
As J230 provides epoxy with a relatively ﬂexible crosslinking
network, its tensile samples yielded before fracture. When yielding
occurs, the crosslinked molecules align themselves in the tensile
direction, causing a large-scale plastic deformation. Due to the large
deformation, the dispersion phasedrubber nanoparticlesd
reasonably carries a substantial amount of load, depending on the
particle fraction. Since the rubber strength is less than one third of
the matrix strength [29], 10 wt% nanoparticles cause an obvious
reduction. As the volume occupied by 5 wt% nanoparticles may not
be sufﬁcient to carry as a substantial load as the 10 wt% does when
yielding occurs, it shows no negative effect on the tensile strength.
Because DDS provides the cured epoxy with a rigid crosslinking
network, its tensile samples did not yield prior to fracturing in
Fig. 3b. This means that no large-scale deformation occurs when
the samples fracture. In such a brittle matrix, a larger volume of
nanoparticles is needed to increase the ductility of the matrix. With
increase in the volume fraction, increasingly higher load is shared
by the nanoparticles and this makes the matrix ductile to absorb
fracture energy. The highest fraction in the DDS-cured system is
10 wt% at which no strength reduction observed, but we predict
that an obvious reduction will occur if the nanoparticle fraction is
further increased.
Tables 1 and 2 show the effect of nanoparticles’ content on the
Young’smodulus, tensile strength and fracture toughness of the two
systems. Regarding the J230-cured nanocomposites, no reduction of
Young’s modulus is visible except the 10 wt% specimen. Although
the 10 wt% rubber nanoparticles reduce the tensile strength of the
J230-cured epoxy 8.6%, it showsnonegative effect on theDDS-cured
epoxy, which conﬁrms the observation in Fig. 3b.
It is worth to note the difference in standard deviations for the
tensile strength between neat epoxy and DDS-cured nano-
composites in Table 2. The large deviation of neat epoxy is caused
by impurities or ﬂaws introduced during processing, a well-known
fact for brittle resin. The deviation is obviously reduced by the
nanoparticles, implying that rubber nanoparticles relieve the effect
of ﬂaws on the mechanical performance, in agreement with our
previous research [14] where silica nanoparticles reduced the
standard deviation of tensile strength of the DDS-cured epoxy.
Both K1c and G1c increased signiﬁcantly with the nanoparticle
content in Tables 1 and 2. Merely 5 wt% rubber nanoparticles
enhanced the energy release rate of the J230-cured epoxy from
0.175 to 1.710 kJ/m2, 877% improvement, while for the DDS-cured
epoxy, signiﬁcant toughness improvement (853%) was obtained
with 10 wt% nanoparticles. Since the DDS-cured epoxy has a higher
stiffness than the J230-cured epoxy, the comparison of toughness
means that a high loading of nanoparticles is indispensible to
toughen high-stiffness resins. Regarding the toughness improve-
ment, 5 wt% nanoparticles are ideal for the J230-cured system
while 10 wt% for the DDS-cured system. It is noteworthy that the
signiﬁcantly improved fracture toughness was achieved without
sacriﬁcing other properties such as Young’s modulus and tensile
Fig. 6. SEM micrograph of tensile-fractured surface of neat epoxy cured by J230 (b is the magniﬁed image of the tiny square in a).
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the ﬁeld of epoxy toughened by nanomaterials given similar matrix
brittleness [14,23,24].
Fig. 4 shows the load vs displacement graphs of compact tension
(CT) testing under a continuous loading conditionwith similar crack
length and sample thickness for each system. The crack propagation
in the J230-cured neat epoxy is unstable and exhibits a sawtooth-
shaped curve, characteristic of the stick-slip mode of crack propa-
gation. Compounding with rubber nanoparticles made the crack
propagation stable, as the load graph showed yielding when the
crack started propagating. This means that the nanoparticles
promoted and involved in a large-scale plastic deformation. The
10 wt% sample in Fig. 4a shows a lower fracture load than the 5 wt%
sample, indicating that the 10 wt% nanoparticles soften the matrix
and may not toughen epoxy as signiﬁcantly as the 5 wt% which is
conﬁrmed in Table 1. Regarding the DDS-cured system in Fig. 4b, the
crack propagation graphs for all samples exhibit a sawtooth-shaped
behaviour, meaning unstable crack propagation. But the samples
showhigher fracture loadwith increase in the nanoparticle content,
corresponding to the highly improved fracture toughness as inTable
2. This implies that these two systems must have different tough-
ening mechanisms which will be discussed in Section 3.6.
3.3. Thermal dynamic mechanical analysis
The relaxation dynamics of crosslinked epoxy molecules are
highly sensitive to the local environment near its glass transition
temperature (Tg). When it is heated or cooled through Tg, the prop-
erties of epoxy, such as stressestrain relation, speciﬁc volume and
enthalpy, experience a dramatic change due to the rearrangement ofFig. 7. SEM micrograph of tensile-fractured surfacrosslinked molecules. The rate of the rearrangement or relaxation
process depends on the local environment, such as the addition of
reinforcement particles and their interface. Thus, the measurement
of these properties identiﬁes the roles of nanoparticles in the
thermal mechanical environment of crosslinked epoxy molecules
near Tg.
Fig. 5 shows the damping behaviour of epoxy and its 2.5 wt%,
5 wt% and 10 wt% nanocomposites cured by J230. Determined from
the midpoints of the corresponding glass transition regions, the Tgs
for these specimens are 87.3 C, 96.8 C, 98.6 C and 99.4 C,
respectively. In general three factors contribute to the change of Tg:
the addition of second phase; crosslink density and the interface
between matrix and dispersion phase. The addition of particles,
especially nanoparticles due to their substantially higher speciﬁc
surface area in comparison with micron-sized particles (denoted
microparticles) which will be quantitatively compared and dis-
cussed in Section 3.5, poses barriers to the vibration of matrix
molecules through the Tg region and thus causes longer relaxation
time, implying higher Tgs, in agreement with previous research
where silica nanoparticles increased the Tg of neat epoxy [14,30].
Crosslink density remained constant by carefully controlling the
ratio of hardener to the matrix. The interface between matrix and
dispersion nanoparticles in this study should be strong, otherwise
the agglomeration of particles caused during curing should be
observed. The strong interface enhanced the restriction effect of
nanoparticle on the rate of relaxation, leading to higher Tgs.
The height and breadth of the peaks in Fig. 5 provide additional
information about the relaxation behaviour of the nanocomposites.
Corresponding to the increased Tgs, the reduced magnitudes of
tan d graphs are 1.09,1.03, 0.94 and 0.87 for the neat epoxy, 2.5 wt%,ce of the 5 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite.
Fig. 8. SEM micrograph of tensile-fractured surface of the 10 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite.
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is caused by the increased ratio of second phase in the matrix. All
the specimens show similar peak width at half height. The peak
width at half height may be an indicator of the size distribution and
the dispersion of particles. The peak width should increase when
the dispersion particles have a large size distribution or agglom-
eration appears, because different particles’ or agglomerations’
sizes produce different restriction effects on the relaxation time of
crosslinked molecules. Nanotube and nanoclay have large size
distribution and once compounded with epoxy, the peak width at
half height of epoxy was obviously increased [31,32]; similar effect
was observed for rubber/starch composites where a large particle
size distribution was found [33]. In this study, the size distribution
of nanoparticles is small as shown in Fig. 1 and thus the peak width
at half height of the nanocomposites is similar to that of neat epoxy,
which aligns with our previous research [14].
Similar trend was found for the DDS-cured system which thus
not shown.
3.4. Microcopy analysis of fracture surface
3.4.1. Tensile-fractured surface analysis
The tensile-fractured surfaces of neat epoxy and its nano-
composites cured by J230 were examined by SEM. Fig. 6 contains
representative images of neat epoxy. A number of river lines are
found in Fig. 6a, and rather ﬂat surface is observed in Fig. 6b which
is the magniﬁed image of the tiny square in Fig. 6a. With 5 wt%
rubber nanoparticles, more and ﬁner river lines are observed in
Fig. 7a; many ﬁne ridges are found at a high magniﬁcation in Fig. 7b
due to the presence of nanoparticles. This means that the rubber
nanoparticles promote the ductile deformation of the matrix,Fig. 9. SEM micrograph of tensile-fracturedcorresponding to the presence of yielding at break and the
enhancement of elongation in Fig. 3a. Fig. 8a shows the fracture
surface of the sample containing 10 wt% rubber nanoparticles,
indicating less amount of river lines than the 5 wt% sample in
Fig. 7a although a higher magniﬁcation in Fig. 8b demonstrates
a similar degree of ﬁne ridges to Fig. 7b. This implies that 5 wt%
nanoparticles are more efﬁcient in terms of promoting ductile
fracture than 10 wt% nanoparticles which may just soften the
matrix. The conclusion aligns with the reduced yield strength of the
10 wt% sample in Fig. 3a and in Table 1.
Figs. 9e11 contain the typical SEM micrographs of tensile-frac-
tured surfaces of neat epoxy and its nanocomposites cured by DDS.
The well-known ‘mirror’, ‘mist’ and ‘hackle’ zones [34] are clearly
identiﬁed in these ﬁgures using capital letters A, B and C, although
these zones are not clear on the tensile-fractured surface of the J230-
cured system in Figs. 6e8 due to the ductility of thematrix. Fracture
initiated from a minute ﬂaw and grew slowly, producing a smooth
fracture surface e the ‘mirror’ zone denoted by ‘A’ in Fig. 9a. This
zone is circled by the ‘mist’ zonedenotedby ‘B’,which is less smooth.
The ‘mist’ zone developed into a rough surface named ‘hackle’ zone
by the rapid propagation of the fracture in a direction perpendicular
to the tensile direction. A number of dimples are observed in the
‘hackle’ zone, oneofwhich ismagniﬁed inFig. 9b. This represents the
brittle failure of high modulus, homogenous materials.
With 5 wt% nanoparticles, the ‘mirror’ zone appears whitened in
Fig. 10a and dimples are replaced by many ridges in the ‘hackle’
zone (Fig. 10b), indicating that the nanoparticles promoted the
ductile deformation of matrix. The addition of 10 wt% rubber
nanoparticles completely changed the fracture surface. The diam-
eter of the whitened ‘mirror’ zone increases from w1 mm in
Fig. 10a to w8 mm in Fig. 11a. At a high magniﬁcation in Fig. 11b,surface of neat epoxy cured by DDS.
Fig. 10. SEM micrograph of tensile-fractured surface of the 5 wt% DDS-cured nanocomposite.
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observed. The formation of ﬁbrils implies that the 10 wt% nano-
particles caused more matrix deformation than the 5 wt%.
As the ﬁbrils have never been reported in the literature of epoxy/
rubber composites,weare curious to learnwhat composes theﬁbrils
and how they are formed. Rubber nanoparticles are extremely
ductile compared to brittle epoxy. Given that the large dimensional
difference between the nanoparticles and the ﬁbrils, a number of
uniformly dispersed nanoparticles may deform with matrix to
create ﬁbrils under tensile loading. This explanation is supported by
a previous research [26], in which nylon was used to reinforce eth-
yleneepropylene diene monomer rubber (EPDM) with the aid of
a compatilizer chlorinated polyethylene. Under tensile loading, the
ﬁbrilswere formedandobservedon the fracture surface (see Fig. 4 in
Ref. [26]). In conclusion, spherical polymeric particles in polymer
matrix are able to form ﬁbers or ﬁbrils under tensile loading.
3.4.2. Fracture surface analysis of compact tension (CT)
In Fig. 12, the fracture surface of the J230-cured neat epoxy is
featureless and smooth, corresponding to brittle failure. Upon
addition of 5 wt% rubber nanoparticles, fracture toughness
increased 213.7% in Table 1 and this should be accompanied with
a rough fracture surface, which is conﬁrmed by a stress-whitened
zone ofw4 mm in length on the fractured surface in Fig.13a. Stress-
whitening is due to the scattering of visible light from a layer of
scattering centers, in this study voids as identiﬁed in the following
TEM analysis. In comparison with Fig. 12a, the zone in Fig. 13b
shows an obviously rougher, scale-like surface with large number
of hackles and ridges. At a high magniﬁcation in Fig. 13c, a rough
surface was observed in contrast to Fig. 12b. The highly improved
surface roughnessmeans that thematrix deformation such as shearFig. 11. SEM micrograph of tensile-fractured surfabanding is the major fracture surface phenomenon which absorbs
fracture energy. This conclusion is supported by the large-scale
plastic deformation deduced in Fig. 4a. It is noteworthy that the
length of stress-whitened zone extends from 4 mm for 5 wt%
nanocomposite to 6 mm for 10 wt% nanocomposite, although the
10 wt% nanocomposite shows a lower toughness improvement in
Table 1. This is contradictory to a known fact that the fracture
toughness values of toughened epoxy increase with the size of
stress-whitened zone, implying that rubber nanoparticles must
work on different toughening mechanisms to their peer micro-
particles. Although similar fracture features are seen in both Figs.
13c and 14c, comparison of Fig. 14b with Fig. 13b leads to
a conclusion that a lower degree of ridges prevails throughout the
fracture surface of the 10 wt% sample, implying that the 10 wt%
particles are unable to produce a highly rough fracture surface to
consume energy, as conﬁrmed by the reduced toughness in Table 1.
Actually the 10 wt% particles just soften thematrix, as supported by
the reduced yield strength in Fig. 3a.
Not shown here is the fracture surface of CT of the DDS-cured
neat epoxy, which is similarly smooth and mirror-like as the J230-
cured epoxy in Fig. 12. Upon compounding with 5 wt% rubber
nanoparticles, many ridges appear as shown in Fig. 15. Under the
same magniﬁcation in Fig. 15c and Fig. 13b, the 5 wt% DDS-cured
sample shows a lower degree of deformation than the 5 wt% J230-
cured sample, implying the rubber nanoparticles are more efﬁcient
to promote plastic fracture deformation in a lower-stiffness matrix
which leads to a high toughening effect as supported in Tables 1
and 2. With 10 wt% particles, a stress-whitened zone is observed
in Fig. 16a. A little more quantity of ridges can be seen in Fig. 16b
and c than in Fig. 15b and c, implying that more nanoparticles
promoted more matrix deformation but not as much as that in thece of the 10 wt% DDS-cured nanocomposite.
Fig. 12. SEM micrograph of surface of fractured CT of neat epoxy cured by J230 (Crack propagates from left to right).
Q.-H. Le et al. / Polymer 51 (2010) 4867e48794874J230-cured system. This means that more rubber nanoparticles are
needed to toughen a high-stiffness resin. In Fig. 16c, voids can be
distinguished through careful observation. Under a higher magni-
ﬁcation in Fig. 16d, these voids show a diameter of 73.5  15.5 nm
through image analysis, whose formation process will be identiﬁed
in the following TEM observation and discussion.3.5. Calculation and comparison of interparticle distance and
particle surface area
Rubber nanoparticles achieved signiﬁcantly toughening effect at
5 wt% in comparison with conventional epoxy/rubber composites
where 15e20 wt% microparticles are indispensible for effective
toughening [1,35]. Itmustbe theparticle size thatmakes suchagreat
difference. Therefore, we calculated the surfaceesurface interpar-
ticle distance and total particle surface area for nanocomposites and
composites, which were further compared and plotted.
The number of particles in a given volume V is
V  a
4
3p r3
where a is the volume fraction of particles, which is assumed as
weight fractions as both particles and matrix are polymers, r is the
radius of particle.
Assuming the same number of identical cubes which exactly ﬁll
up the volume V, the lateral size of the cubes is
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
VO
V  a
4
3p r3
3
s
¼ r 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
4
3a
p
3
r
The surfaceesurface interparticle distance of nanoparticles is the
difference between the lateral size of the cube and the diameter of
the particle:
r 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
4p
3a
3
r
 2r ¼ r 
 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
4p
3a
 23
r !
The total particle surface area in the volume V:Fig. 13. SEM micrograph of surface of fractured4p r2  V  a4 3 ¼
3a
r
V3p r
All the particles in composites are assumed to have an identical
diameter of 1 mm, and similarly all the nanoparticles in this study
are treated as identical particles of 55 nm in diameter. The calcu-
lated surfaceesurface distance and the total particle surface area of
these two systems are shown in Table 3 and are further plotted in
Fig. 17a and b. While the surfaceesurface interparticle distance in
composites obviously reduces with fraction, the interparticle
distances in nanocomposites are substantially lower. With such
a low interparticle distance, nanoparticles at a very low fraction
interact each other much more efﬁciently to initiate matrix
toughening mechanisms such as shear banding than microparti-
cles. In Fig. 17b, the total particle surface area of nanoparticles
increases signiﬁcantly with volume fraction compared to those in
composites, implying that nanoparticles are able to interact with
matrix much more efﬁciently to promote matrix deformation. As
a result, nanocomposites show a much higher toughening effect at
a low particle fraction than composites in Fig. 17c.
3.6. Fracture mechanism identiﬁcation
Fig. 18 contains the optical micrographs of the thin section taken
from a fractured CT specimen of the 5 wt% J230-cured nano-
composite. In Fig. 18b, a birefringence zone ofw25 mm in thickness
was found below the fracture surface when observed between
polarizers, implying a low level of plastic deformation in the vicinity
of the crack tip. By contrast, amuch larger birefringent damage zone
ranging from 100 to 150 mm in thickness was reported in conven-
tional epoxy composites containing 15e20 wt% liquid rubber [see
Figs. 29 and 30 in Ref. [36]], which was caused by matrix shear
yielding. The comparison of the birefringence zone thickness shows
that the matrix in this study experienced a much lower degree of
plastic deformation, although higher fracture toughness obtained
herein, contradicting to a well-known fact that a larger birefringent
zone often corresponds to a higher fracture toughness. In the
conventional composites, 20 wt% rubber substantially softens
matrix, leading to 15e20% reduced modulus and strength, whileCT of the 5 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite.
Fig. 14. SEM micrograph of surface of fractured CT of the 10 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite.
Fig. 15. SEM micrograph of surface of fractured CT of the 5 wt% DDS-cured nanocomposite.
Fig. 16. SEM micrograph of surface of fractured CT of the 10 wt% DDS-cured nanocomposite.
Table 3
Comparison of interparticle distance and particle surface area between composites
and nanocomposites.
Particle
radius, nm
Particle volume
fraction
Surfaceesurface
interparticle distance, nm
Total particle surface
area in 1 mm3, mm2
500 0.025 1756.0 150.0
500.0 0.050 1187.4 300.0
500.0 0.100 736.2 600.0
500.0 0.200 378.0 1200.0
27.5 0.025 96.6 2727.3
27.5 0.050 65.3 5454.5
27.5 0.100 40.5 10909.1
27.5 0.200 20.8 21818.2
Q.-H. Le et al. / Polymer 51 (2010) 4867e4879 4875there is no loss of modulus and strength in 5 wt% epoxy/rubber
nanocomposite. To consume a given quantity of fracture energy,
a low-modulus and -strength composite needs more plastic defor-
mation than a high-modulus and -strength composite does. This
may explain why the 5 wt% nanocomposite shows much less bire-
fringence. In spite of the low level of birefringence, the 5 wt% rubber
nanoparticles toughen epoxy superbly due to their much lower
interparticle distance with substantially higher surface area than
those of microparticles as shown in Fig. 17.
As probed in a previous work, the J230-cured neat epoxy creates
a dilatation zone under a subcritical loading (see Fig 12b in
Ref. [14]). Fig. 19 contains a TEM micrograph from the vicinity of
a subcritical crack tip of the 5 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite
without loading. While the majority of the nanoparticles appear
dark due to staining, a number of nanoparticles in front of the crack
are light in color due to particle dilatation. Dilatation refers to an
expansion in volume of a material under stress, which appears
lighter or brighter under TEM. The particle dilatation in this study
was created by a tapping load applied to produce the instantly
propagated crack.Fig. 20 contains TEM micrographs from the vicinity in front of
the subcritical crack tip of the 5 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite.
The top image in Fig. 20 shows a 50 nm-thick section on a copper
grid which includes the crack tip “A” with the following regions
denoted “B” and “C”. The tip is magniﬁed in Fig. 20a where
phenomena observed include (1) most rubber particles appear
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Fig. 17. Distinguishes of (a) surfaceesurface interparticle distance, (b) total particle
surface area in 1 mm3, and (c) plane-strain fracture toughness K1c of nanocomposites
in this study vs conventional composites (data of composite were replotted from
Fig. 3a in Ref. [1]).
Fig. 18. Optical micrograph of a thin section of the embedded 5 wt% J230-cured
nanocomposite perpendicular to CT fracture surface: (a) at bright ﬁeld; and (b)
between crossed polarizers.
Fig. 19. TEM micrographs of a propagated crack tip of the 5 wt% J230-cured nano-
composite (crack propagates from top-left to bottom-right).
Q.-H. Le et al. / Polymer 51 (2010) 4867e48794876whitened or developed into voids which are circled in comparison
with Fig. 19 where the majority particles are black and un-
deformed; (2) voids deform along the loading direction perpen-
dicular to the crack propagation trajectory; and (3) the size of the
voids is larger than the whitened particles. These phenomena are
explained below. Upon loading, a high stress concentration
occurred at the crack tip, which caused a local dilatation. Themulti-
phase nanostructure produced a high level of inelastic deformationin response to dilatation. The rubber nanoparticles are obviously
weaker than the matrix epoxy, as rubber shows 2.2 MPa in tensile
strength [37] compared with 57 MPa of neat epoxy. Due to the
difference of Young’s modulus and Possion ratio between epoxy
and rubber, stress concentrated around rubber nanoparticles which
thus dilated to growdthe void growth of matrix; this created many
stress ﬁelds each of which surrounded a particle. The stress ﬁelds
overlapped each other and constrained the development of the
local dilatation. The expanded particles have less resistance to the
penetration of electrons and thus appear whitened in Fig. 20aec.
Upon further loading, voids occurred and grew because the dila-
tation of particles was unable to match the deformation of the
matrix. Hence, the voids grew in the loading direction with sizes
larger than those of whitened particles. Thematrix void growth and
Fig. 20. TEM micrographs of a subcritical crack tip of the 5 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite: voids are circled, and other white dots represent the dilated rubber nanoparticles.
Fig. 21. TEM micrographs of a subcritical crack tip of the 10 wt% DDS-cured nanocomposite: voids are circled and other white dots represent the expanded rubber nanoparticles.
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Table 4
Material properties of neat epoxy and constants used for calculation of toughness
contribution.
Property Symbol Reference Unit Value
Fracture toughness of neat
epoxy by DDS
K1c This work MPam1/2 0.51
Tensile yield stress of neat
epoxy by DDS
sy This work MPa 88.2
Compressive yield stress of neat
epoxy by DDS
syc This work MPa 126.0
Plane-strain compressive fracture
strain of neat epoxy
gf [18] 0.71
Von Mises pressure sensitivity mm [18] e 0.2
Max stress concentration factor Kvm [19] e 2.22
Q.-H. Le et al. / Polymer 51 (2010) 4867e48794878deformation initiated and promoted the matrix deformation such
as shear banding, which is evidenced by the highly ridgy, scale-like
fracture surface in Fig. 13 and by the birefringence in Fig. 18, leading
to the highly improved toughness in Table 1.
It isworth to note thatmerely a portion of the particles expanded
in Fig. 20a, while in conventional epoxy rubber composites, all
rubber particles cavitated near the crack tip [see Figs. 4e6 of Ref.
[36]]. This is explained in the light of the particle-size effect on the
matrix modulus. Conventional liquid rubber-toughened epoxy
contains w20 wt% liquid rubber for effective toughening, which
unfortunately reduces modulus and strength 15e20%. The softened
matrix thus transfers stress more uniformly than its neat resin,
causing the cavitation of all particles. In contrast, the 5 wt% rubber
nanoparticles toughen epoxy signiﬁcantly with no loss of modulus
and strength. The high-stiffness matrix may be unable to transfer
stress uniformly, causing an uneven stress distribution. As a result,
only a portion of rubber nanoparticles expanded in Fig. 20a.
Fig. 20b and c shows the particle deformation further away the
crack tip. A smaller amount of voids is observed, but both photos
contain similar amount of whitened particles. This means the
particles under loading expanded ﬁrst and then voided. These
whitened particles and voids caused the stress-whitened zone on
the CT fracture surface as shown in Fig. 13a.
Fig. 21 contains representative micrographs of a crack tip of the
10 wt% DDS-cured nanocomposite under 50% critical loading. The
photo in the centreof Fig. 21 showsa birdview,where the crack tip is
squared and magniﬁed in the left photo and further in the top-left
one. In Fig. 21a, voids and whitened particles are observed. Further
away the crack tip, less amount of voids is found, although the
quantity of whitened particles appears similar. The voids and
whitened particles explain the whitening zone in Fig. 16a.
Comparing Fig. 21with Fig. 20 leads to the following conclusion: (1)
theDDS-cured nanocomposite showsmore voids, which is probably
caused by its higher particle content 10 wt%; and (2) the voids in the
DDS-cured sample demonstrate less deformation along the tensile
loading direction than the J230-cured one, which is caused by the
high matrix stiffness. The DDS-cured matrix possesses a modulus
3.20 MPa compared to 2.75 MPa of the J230-cured matrix as shown
inTables 1 and 2. A higher-stiffness resin ismore difﬁcult to produce
shear banding under loading, which may imply that the matrix
plastic void growth plays a much more important role in the DDS-
cured epoxy than the J230-cured epoxy, as conﬁrmed by Fig. 16d.Table 5
Comparison of theoretical prediction with experimental results.
Materials Diameter of voids Shear banding,
DGf, kJ/m2
10 wt% nanocomposite,
cured by DDS
73.5 nm from image
analysis of Fig. 16d
0.015The toughening mechanisms of 55-nm rubber particles-tough-
ened epoxy are described as follows: (1) when subjected to loading,
a high stress concentration occurs at the naturally sharp crack tip,
which induces local dilatation. Stress concentrates inside these
rubber nanoparticles and their surrounding region, and stress ﬁelds
are formed due to the difference of Young’s modulus and Possion
ratio between epoxy and the nanoparticles. As a result, a portion of
the nanoparticles expands. (2) With continued loading, fracture
initiates inside the nanoparticles and voids are formed, as shown in
Figs. 20 and 21. The formation of the voids consumes energy and
relieves the geometric and stress constraint. (3) Upon further
loading, the voids grow through matrix plastic deformation and
ﬁnally coalescence into micro-voids and cracks, causing cata-
strophic fracture. In a relatively ductile matrix (J230-cured epoxy),
matrix deformation such as shear banding induced by void growth
is the major toughening mechanism, as supported by (i) the
yielding of nanocomposites in Fig. 4a, (ii) the highly ridgy, scale-like
structure in Fig. 13, (iii) the birefringence in Fig. 18, and (iv) the
whitened particles and voids in Fig. 20, leading to superbly
enhanced fracture toughness in Table 1. In a brittle matrix (DDS-
cured epoxy) which is difﬁcult to deform to produce shear banding,
the matrix plastic void growth is most probably the major tough-
eningmechanism, because (i) both neat epoxy and nanocomposites
show unstable crack propagation in Fig. 4b, indicating the lack of
large-scale matrix plastic deformation, (ii) 73.5-nm voids were
found in the relatively ﬂat, much smaller stress-whitened zone of
fracture surface for the 10 wt% DDS-cured nanocomposite in
Fig. 16d than that of the 5 wt% J230-cured nanocomposite in Fig. 13,
and (iii) the whitened particles and voids in Fig. 21, leading to
highly improved fracture toughness in Table 2.
3.7. Theoretical calculation of toughness increment for the 10 wt%
DDS-cured nanocomposite
Since 73.5-nm voids were found for the DDS-cured nano-
composites in Fig. 16d, the matrix plastic void growth is most
probably the major toughening mechanisms. Hence, we calcu-
lated the energy consumption using the theories and models
developed by Huang and Kinloch for microparticle-toughened
epoxy [38,39].
In Equation (1), a measured fracture energy Gc of the toughened
resin consists of the neat resin fracture energy Gcu and the overall
toughening contribution J.
Gc ¼ Gcu þJ (1)
In this study, the overall toughening contribution comprises (i)
plastic shear bandswhich form around the particles due to the local
stress concentrations, and (ii) plastic void expansion of the epoxy
matrix which develops after particle debonding. This is shown in
Equation (2), where DGs and DGv represent the two contributions
from localised shear-banding and plastic void growth of the poly-
mer, respectively.
J ¼ DGs þ DGv (2)
The toughness contribution DGs of plastic shear bands has been
given by Huang and Kinloch as follows.Void growth
DGv, kJ/m2
Predicted fracture
energy, kJ/m2
Measured fracture
energy, kJ/m2
0.137 0.225 0.696
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ry

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F

ry
 ¼ ry
  
4p
3Vf
!1=3
54
35
!
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where Vf is volume fraction of dispersion particles, syc Plane-strain
compressive yield stress of the DDS-cured epoxy. It is the experi-
mental data of tensile strength divided by 0.7 according to ASTM
D5045-99 guideline, gf Plane-strain compressive fracture strain of
the neat epoxy, rp Radius of dispersion particles, ry Plastic zone size
of the epoxy, obtained from Ref. [40].
ry ¼ 16p

KIc
sy
2
(5)
where K1c and sy represent the fracture toughness and tensile yield
stress of the neat epoxy, respectively.
The toughness contribution DGv of plastic void growth is given
in Equation (6).
DGv ¼

1 m
2
m
3

Vfv  Vfp

 syc  ry  K2vm (6)
where mm is the yield-criteria pressure-dependency constant, Kvm
VonMises stress concentration, Vfv Volume fraction of voids caused
by plastic deformation of epoxy, Vfp Volume fraction of dispersion
particles which form void, syc, sy, gf and ry are the same values as in
Equations (3) and (4).
These values used in the estimation of fracture energy incre-
ment are shown in Table 4.
The volume fraction of particles Vf is calculated by assuming
both matrix and particles have similar densities, so that the volume
fraction equals the weight fraction. Hence, for epoxy with 10 wt%
rubber nanoparticles, Vf¼ 0.1. The TEM image analysis at three
different locations gives a nanoparticle diameter of 55.4  19.0 nm.
Similarly, from the circled voids in Fig. 16d, a nanovoid diameter of
73.5  15.5 nm is obtained and this gives Vv. Therefore, (Vv Vf) is
known. The predicted fracture toughness contributions are
compared with our experimental results in Table 5. Unfortunately,
the model does not ﬁt well the experimental data, as the contri-
bution from DGs and DGv is underestimated. This means the model
developed from conventional composites does not ﬁt into nano-
compositesdfurther work is needed to improve the model to
describe the energy consumption for nanoparticles-toughened
epoxy.
4. Conclusions
Using 5e10 vol% 55-nm rubber nanoparticles, the fracture
toughness of the nanoparticle-modiﬁed epoxies signiﬁcantly
increaseddK1c up to 214% for the J230-cured epoxy and 186% for the
DDS-cured epoxydwith no loss of strength, modulus and glass
transition temperature. This superb toughness improvement at
5e10 vol% nanoparticles was explained in the light of the signiﬁ-
cantly lower surface–surface interparticle distance and the
magniﬁcently higher total particle surface area of nanoparticles
dispersed inmatrix than thoseofmicron-sizedparticleswhich show
merelymoderate tougheningeffect at high loading15e20 vol%. TEM
study on subcritically propagated cracks shows that a portion of
rubber nanoparticles expands, grows and deforms under loading.
While thematrix shear banding is themajor tougheningmechanism
for the J230-cured nanocompositeswhich showa scale-like fracturesurface under SEM, the matrix void growth is the major toughening
mechanism for the DDS-cured nanocomposites because 75-nm
voids were found in the relatively ﬂat, much smaller stress-whit-
ened zone of fracture surface and both neat resin and toughened
resins show unstable crack propagation.Acknowledgments
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